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fflE CAPITAL JONIUL

FiUDAY. FEB. fl, 1891,

TKItMB OK WHHOKIlf ION.
Dally by mull per yftir,.... M 00
'Jally by mall per month, M
.VecRly by mnll per year...... 1 00

m-- lt not mid in advnnca llio trlco
rnnnred for the Wkkkly JottitHAi. will bn
f 1.60 per year. If paper are not delivered
promptly nuny iiienmcc.

KIIKE DKMVKIIY I1Y UAHIMKU.
Dally for single week.,. .. ,,... 16 cu.
Dally for two !, , ..,.,, - in ct,
Dally by month, 6urt

Collections will be inndo on 1st nnd 15th
of mouth. Hubscrlbera will please lenvo
money forcarrlrrx at bouse or whereon U
I delivered, no an to cause no delay in
noneci-ons-

.

Tub Kvicnijio Capital JotritMAl, reeu
Jarly twelve the afternoon associated
press dispatches.

GILBERT h PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery
Glassware. Paints, Oils, Varnishes

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Uan Baking Powder.

LOCAL MAKKBT.

Wheat, net 02 cents pcrjbu.
IIojw, active; 2Sto3.3 cents ier lb,

Fuksh Kvuitr Day. Angel,
wltii', citron, fruit and pound cnlie.
Any kind of enko you call for nl
Strong's rcHluurnut.

Own Oountiiy's Katiii:u. Hun-da- y

will bo tlio 22d of 1'eliruary, a
day celebrated for nearly a hundred
yearn. It will bo observed In HiIh
city In various ways, Tlio nuwl
notable will bo at tlio Unlvernlty
nnd tlio nuultculliiry. Mr. Down
ing, BiiH.rluti!ii(lout of tlio Oregon
htoto prison, litis found from expert
enco that It pays to give tlio prlH-oner- a

u holiday on national
Thin oiio falling on Mon-

day tlio prlHouera will havo Htilitr
diiy iih their day. A program will
ho given In the afternoon mid an
other In tlio evening. Ah many of
tlio public iih can bo accommodated
will bo admitted to tho latter exer-clue-

TIicho doIngH havo tiecomi'
(julto popular and have been largely
attended. Tho oxitcIhch at the
University will bo by tho literary
Hoclutlt'H. Theno dolngH wero lnntl-tute- d

twoycarmtgo whon u rcnolii-Ho- n

wan adopted to tho effect that
the noclcticH give pulillo entertain-montaoi- i

thcae memorable occuhIoiih.
TIiIh Ih the third ouo given and will
bo hold next Monday evening.
A lino literary and mimical program
lino been arranged for tho oceaHlon.

No Onk at Woitic TIiIh morn-lu- g

tlio pile of rock In front of tho
city cooler Ih without any htoue
hreiikerH. Tho ItiHt onoeoiinliided
IiIh Henteueo lanl night. That Mimll
plloof rock hcciiih to huvo had a Haiti
tnry efleet on tho tramp element of
thin city. The pait week hcciim to
have been altnoHt void of any Iioiihc
breaking. In fact when tho Jordan
boys woio taken In out of the cold
by Marahal Mluto no more lennrtn
wore heard of potty robborle. The
ninrnhul Iiiih boon keeping a keen
look out for t Items fellowH who havo
been doing that work, and ho had
tltein pretty well Hpoltcd.Thero wuh a
band of about eight who wero In tho
ring. Hlx of those are now In jull and
thccombluatlnii lntloHtroyod, Harry
Mluto Iiiih lined tho ncutest method
of tho iirofeHxion to develop thiwc
CftbeH. Though tlio grand Jury took
them ol! his hiindn and ho gottt no
fees for his work and tho expense of
capturing them In Polk county, If
I hey tiro given a term in tho kiiN
biiitlnry, ho will feel well paid.

Takkn to tiu: Ahv i.i'M. I)r,
O'Doll, of Fntlavlllu, wan lirought to
Albany today and examined by a
commlttalou of two phyHielatiH and
hliuttolf, and committed to the
unylum, to which place ho was taken
I It Ih noon by Hhorill' Hcott. It wan
at the Doctor' own that tho
action wiu taken. Ho had again
tmecumbed to hi womt eiieiny,
strung drink, and an lieforo mini:

the load. Though u bright
man, he lacka the will power to re-

sist the great uu ran of lib life. He
will bu well treated at the aityhitn,
mid Mill noon Ihi out iih well an ever.

Albany Democrat,

Tiik Woui.it Movim On. When
m itiiiii getH mad at Komothliig he
heca la the paper, he calls the editor
ntiineti and rattles otl In an Ir.Uy
shriek to "Ktop my paper 1" It
stops hut thu earth continue to re-

volve, the moon to get "full" and
Ice coittlmiett a hetetofore, freezing
with the tdlnnery nldoou deokj and
regularly every week the gettt who
wanted the per "iitopped" Hiienka
Into hu neighbor" house to "see
what It hays this week."

TjlU'llrUlS' KXAMINATIONH.
Next Wednesday U the day Air ttte
examination of teacher who Kek
to wield tho rod over the rising gent-r-

ut Ion In Murlou county. An the
educational Interest advance In
Oregon, the examination of timelier
become mom exuotlug. Bo that now
a teacher must havo ti good cduca.
Hon to mhmiv a llrt grude eertlfl
catc

Jutrr iMfoitTtm.-- J. 0. Wright
few JuH ImjwrttHl Mine oholcv china
ware, wtmUtlng of dinner ami tea
eU, extra plate, bone dUhva and

odd pleoi-- .

Bkntkoh JfouK? Some don't
earn which, but It la a fact that
members of each enjoy thce ourx-d-e- r

roorl(u from Farrur & Co.1, fr
itll hoiwekeopent buy them.

i - in

Dou't forget the lluou twlu u(. )o.
Vfotr this week.

Oonllnucd from flrat page.

mother to appoint guardian by will.
No 08 lly Illaekman, to fix and

proscribe the fee of the county
clerk of Harney comity and time of
holding county court.

No 140 JJy Haley, amending Bcc
regulating Interest chargen.

No 161 Jly Fitllerton, to protect
laborerH engaged In clearing land.

No 210 Uy Fullerton, granting
right of way to Kiddle Improve-
ment Company.

No 138 Uy Moore, protecting la-

borerH In timber and logging enmpu.
lltUJi ItKKKUKKD.

No 81 Uy MyerH, to amend Hec
557, Hill's Code, regarding claiuiH
for coitH and (llsbtirKciiicntfl.

No ICO Uy Tongue, amending
sections 3, 1, 6, 0 and 17 of act for
the prevention of contagioun dlf-eane- H

among anlmalu. To judiciary.
Tho committee to whom No 160 wuh
referred, reported on the wime, and
it pitHHcd, with their recommenda-tloriH- .

Adjourned.
HKNATi: A KrilllNOON.

Bai.km Feb. 10.

Roll call. KeHolutlou No 12 In
relation to adjournment wuh return-
ed to the bonne for amendment.

IIouho bill No 2.'i7, by JohtiHon, (by
request), amending charter of Dullex
City, allowing tfiO.OOO In bondH, to
Ihhiio for water workw. Amend-mcnt-

ollered by Henator Hilton,
wero adopted.

JI U No .'105 My waya and meatiH
committee, general appropriation
bill. Head lt and 2d time by title.
Made UHpecIul order for 7:30 p lit.

8 C It No 12-- Hy Kakln, that tlie
hixtentli hohhIoii of thoHtato leglHla-tin- e

adjourn Hh.odlo on Frltlay, Feb.
20th at 10 pin. Adopted.

The henato tcftincd to concur In
tho rcHolntlon providing for all un-

employed clerkH to leporl to tho
chairman of tho enrolling and

commltteeH.

Til I It I) IIKAIIINU IIOIIHK IIII.IJJ.
No 00 Uy Sniper, providing for

additional Judge for llntc diHtrlct.
Amended and ptiMHcd.

No 28 Uy MeUHHtloiller, amend-lu- g

charter of Portland. Amended
and pitHHcd.

No 21 1 Uy Patpiet, relating to mil.
HtuiceH. Amended and piumcd.

No 11 Uy Durham, eHtabllHhliig
a library In Htate penitentiary.
Panned.

1(11 Uy (leer, granting right of
way to Capital City railway acrom
Htate IiiikIh, from the penitentiary to
the liiHtino iiHylum. Amended and
panHcd.

No 30 Hy Harrett, punishing per-hoii- h

for placing obitructloiiH In
HtreantH. Ptihscd.

No 16 Hy McCoy, preventing tho
obstruction of highways with Htoek.
Panned.

No 212 Hy fitory, llxlng nalary of
iiHM'Hhor In Mtiltuomith county. In-

definitely postponed.
No 70 Hy BlopheiiHon, relating

to tho appointment of HtirveyorH.
Amended and ptiHxed.

No 41 Hy Itutler, providing fur
election of road HtipervlmirH. Failed
tO ptlHH.

No26Hy JenulugH, relating to
county h olio ol HiiperltiteudenlH,
I'iiommI,

Veto ineHMigo on John Day City
wagon road B 1! No 7. Head; made
a Hpeeial order for Friday, at 2 p in.

McHKigo of governor, relating to
Heboid IiiikIh. Referred to Judiciary
committee.

HJ It No 12, authorizing the pub-llcatlo- n

of 2,600 coplea of Htocl;
lawn. Adopted.

110 lly Story, relating to Port- -

laud lire dciiirlnient, Atueitded
and piiHtu'd.

Adjourned.
HUNATII HVIINI.Nd.

After roll call the prexIdeiitHlgned
bouse bill No 23.

llottdo bill 806 Hy the waystind
tueaiiHComnilttee, General appro-
priation bill read and paod.

Senator Veateh Introduced a reso-

lution that the governor, tieoretary
of utate or any other olllelal Imi liere-b- y

Instructed not to makecontnioiH
with Capt John Miillau for Htate
work. ThU resolution wan relerrvd
to a beleet (Hiitimlttee eonttlntlng of
Senator Veateh ami Cogswell.

11 H No KOtt-- n.v Miller, on omul-bu- n

riKid appmprlatlon hill covering
$127,000,tlio money to ho tnkett from
the live tor cent fluid for general
ImprovemeiitH, wan read a llmt, oo-ott- d

and third (Iiium by Hiixponrtloii
of the rultw and luivcd 10 to 10.

Adjouriusl until U a in.
Hol'tSH IMIULMMIN.

B. I.Kit, Feb. 0, '!.
Hoiihe mot at MM.

HlkMll.iniD.N
Hy Htury, rvolMng that Iiuuko had

uoutliletl 3K er ivnt more work
than any prvvlou howlon, that 16
to 'JO day extra time to llnlidi work
of tbehoUMilw gnuitinl toottlofelerk
after adjoitrutiieut. AdopttM.

Hy Holmt, that J CC I.ewU bo
allowel my for anstlng alork.
Aduplett.
tMiNATK IIIUM o, TlllltU IlKMHMI.

No 11-- Hy Fulton, providing for
the hJilo of tide and nwattip latnU
PaaMsl,

No 10 Hy Cognwell, relatiug t

eliargf and ulaltiu agulnot the i
tatM of iletiHited teriua. PitvwHl.

No 41 Hy lllrftoh, to amend Siv
SSS7, relating to commitment of

1'am
HVi-- Hy WIIIU. recuUtlng the

right and UutU" of employer ami
muiAayv.

Hejv MeCrakeu, lUriiM, Mlnto,
Klllaln, I'ttijuet. T1ioimwm. Jii-nin- e

Kike ajlBt the Ull, and
Uaker, Mlllrr, Aruulmng, Hall,

'i

WITih.i i i I h

Morcy, Meuwwlorfler, Uarrett for
1'ansed. 10 to 18. Hep TliMnpson
changed this vote to aye for purinisc
of moving recoiiBideratiou.

No CO Hy Fulton, to authorize
contracting for tranHjHirtntlon of
the insane, IdlolH and convicts,
when In the cuBtody of the state.
Pasted.

No 30 Hy Cross, to amend sec
tions 4001, 4070 nnd 4085, Hill's code,
directing use of road funds. Lost.

No 8 Hy CogHwell, to protect
employes nnd laborers In their
claims for wages, Patscd.

No 30 Hy Carson, to amend an
act to regulate the practice of tnedl
cine nnd surgery. Hecommltted,
amended nnd passed.

No 215 Hy Hlrsch, amending
charter of Balcm, Marion county
delegation. Amended nnd passed.

No 100 Hy MncUny,
the city of Portland. Passed.

No 02 Hy Gates, to amend a bill
regulating salaries of county treas
urers. Passed.

No 0 Uy Mackny, to protect the
title of the owners of Healing logs
and lumber. To Judiciary.

No 172 Hy Cogswell, providing
right of way for railroads through
lauds of tho state. Lost.

No 70 Hy Tongue, to amend sec-
tion 3312, relating to control and
management of religious bodies and
colleges. Passed.

IIOIJHK AKTKItNOO.V.
Tho house took up as special ordei

the governor's veto of No 100, a bill
to grant right of way to Center
Point Flume Co, Hep Miller stating
the case fully against the veto.

On passing bill over veto, yeas, 10;

nays, 11. Carried.
8 H No 81 Hy Myers, regardlne

claims for costs and disbursements.
Passed.

The joint committee on vtsltlnu
state reform school made report.

The house this afternoon will elect
railroad nnd other comiuIsslonei

SlI.VATi: MOUNINO.
Benate convened at w a. in. Aflci

roll call rending Journal dispensed
with.

Bcuainr union moved a suspen-
sion of the rules, and hotipo bill 237,
by .Johnson, amending the corpora
Hon of Dalles City, bo placed
on Its Muni passage. Henator Wat
kins moved to indefinitely postpone
the bill. Hot Ii motions lt.

IIH 140 Hy Armstrong, water
right of way for state buildings,
called ttpand senate suspended the
rules nnd bill read three tunes and
passud.

A communication from the seero-tar-y

of state In relation tothoC per
per cent fund for Internal improve-
ments read stating that "by March
1st, 1803, there will bo about $00,000
in this fund. There Is now otds
fO,3SO.I2; duo and not paid In

This Is tho fund ftout
which It Ih expected to build the
wagon roads.
Tlllltl) hi.'aihmi llll.l.S

No. 15 Hy Moore, of Heuioii, re-

lating to Otegott'H display tit the
World's Fair.

Henator Crostto supported the
bill, said he thought every man lu
Oregon ought to have patriotism
enough to favor tins. Thought the
state owed this much to the general
government.

Tongue opposed the motion,
thought like Joe Meeker said about
the yessel he sold and was called on
to account for the money. "There
was barely enough to pay the otll
corn." Ho said ho acknowledged his
heart wuh not running over whit

Vi atoli followed Mating that there
wero live vIiihhch of men who favored
this bill; boatds of trade, newspa
pers, railroad companies, hotel pro-p- i

Intern and the candidate to fill
the oIUcoh credited thcrvliy. It is
noting but an advertising scheme
which would bring ti khid of Immi-
gration that we do not want. The
kind of Immigration brought here
by our immigration Uianl, that is
tilling our alms houses, our Jails, our
Hiiltoutlary and our asylums

agunt
most Innocent men lit the world.
Ho wants 10 yet soino of these

here, and will tell them
they can get a ginnl llvinir oil a
nick pile on the side of one of (hoe
hills wheto tho fern n'l'WS lltlceu
feel hlfjh. Whore they ititild ttot
crow either it hill of otntoo or a
prune tree. Tho ucwspaiicrs want

wiplra of their paers tilled
with hoonicmiiK, I Mlevu

a or ivnl estate agents. It
stands for Oregon say
whether or not wo will be nipt t

Sinclair mIJ appropriation
was too to give an ex-- 1

hll.lt at the World's Kalr iy
ajuuuketlng with

iHtatiHiucd, It was cartietl

of the otnv.

MIM1 .lon.
Catvott

on to purchase electric
light plant.

No 123 Uy Stewart, relutiug to
conveyances; passed.

No 10S Hy Uanett, defining
when judgment may be bad.
Amended and passed.

J It No 13, relating to joint session
mil nded; tfmlagreed on 11:30.

A resolution to allow eich senator
to name one bill nnd allow it to be
placed on Its tlnul paxsag' wan lost.

President sign.-- d house bill 305,
the same being the general appro-
priation bill.

House bill 185 lly Miller, punish-
ing (orporutions for discrimiuniiit'!
In transportation of freight; fdlel
to pass.

No 22 Hy Welch, regulating su'e
of intoxicating liittors; unienditl
nnd falltd to pnss.

No CO Uy Let tig, appropriating
money for wagon road and bridges
In Malheur, $7600; laid on the table.

Beven other wagon road bills took
the Haute course.

No 11 Uy to tax stock
temporarily grazed or pastured.
Indefinitely postponed.

2-- Hy Thomas, transferring
$15,000 from the general fund to the
military fund; passed.

Adjourned to meet at 1:30.
HKNATK AITEKNOO.V.

Roll call. Senate concurred in
house iimendmeiits to senate bill 215,
by Hirscli, amending charter of
Sa'cm.

The prcHidiint signed seunte hills
182, , 200, 201, 213, 115. 130, 131,165,
133, HI, 184, 112, 147, nttil 83; house
bills 45, 70, 30, 07, 10, II, 212, and
2". House concurrent resolution
li"), 23, und 13, Joint resolution
12 and senute Joint resolution 10.

A communication from the board
of reform school commissioner was
read, stating that they had pur
chased 370 acres of laud for reform
school, April, 1800. Hiive accepted

of J A the building
Inis been completed. Total cost,
about $47,000. The report was or
dered to be made a patt of the
record.

KIMiLlS OF TIIK CAUCUS.

The ty'puhlirau Caucus in Session Uu- -

til I O'clock tliis Morning 'I lie
.o in in aliens .iln.lt'.

After the adjourned last
nt 10 o'clock the republicans

held a caucus until 1 o'clock this
A few worm speeches

were made, but on the it was
a very quiet session. The nominees
for the commbslou seem to bo men
well chosen and those who will do
their duty. Mist of them are men
well known and have always Htood
lor the Inlctesl of the people.

W. V. Haker, a pioneer iicwh
paper mini of Oregon, and at pres-
ent editor of the Hiirnl Spirit, ot
Poitland, the leading agricultural
p:iM-- i in Xoilliwe-'t- , was limit)
linuotisly nominated for food Inspec-
tor. A belter selection counl Hot have
lieeil lllii.li.

Geo. W. Colvig, of Hosebtirg, was
iioinlnutt d on Hist ballot with tlilrty-llv- e

vntes for railroad commissioner.
. N. 1 1 it it tl I ton, of Union, was

II the tct-ou- ballot with
lliiity-tw- o voles. Clow, of
Junction, was the nomi-
nee. Mr. Colvig .Mr. Clow inc
ited themselves, and their previous
work is their best recommendation.
Mi Hi.tiiiliou is a prominent man,
of KuMern Oiegou, having served
I u o let ms as sherlfl of Union comity.

I he lls.li commissioners are Geo. F.
Myets, of Asloila, with 62 votes and
K. ('. Campbell, of Columbia county,

had 45 votes.
The pilot commissioners are J. F.

llollornn, editor of the Astorlan, H.
F. Packard, of Astoria, and Capt.
J. A. Hrown, of Portlaud.

J. H. Putmati, of this city, was
again chosen Htate librarian to suc-
ceed himself. This will bo third
term and his (iiiillllcatloiis for the
otllce need no comment.

The jHoplo lu general seem well
pleased with the work of the caucus.

I'ho real ontato Is one of the1 '"H' two ltuuseH will meet in Joint today.
session and confirm lite nomina
tions some time hefore they adjouru.

Mr. llltiek, of Linn county, re--
very compltmeiitnry

iur niiinnui commiMtouer. un lite
second hallot he only lacked atsnit
three votes of enough toelect
hint.

Tlie railroad counnllon U the
this laiiuiM they eaii Kill a great! ,,"t lirtaut of till and one that
many

thalOO
neeils tried men. This they
have next years. The

of of people of Oregon 0,utk "r w"lilon Is an
aw opiMwtil lo apimiprltttloii, j 'misirtaui place, (here are

that ihikmh! asp'raiils inxltlon.
hoiiK a gntttgur

' vuk Miller, brother to Hon. 11.

today to

sentisl.

entirely small
'

urns.

pMuil tenato

iOllfllV

house

house
night

morning.
whole

ebosell
Itoht.

will
for the two

out 100 the lnl9 also
this ami

said the bill t,,,, for the
tho by and not II,
by vote

tho

and
fur tour the

and

who

his

vote
Miller, one of tne heroes of the rail- -

rood comui1lou bill, Is tl e meet
prominent He Is a me-
chanic and bnlnesa mnu and would
make ti good clerk.

'

P it no it K s s jxo Slowly, The
i.nKe l.tililslt damage suit which U

oiaie
cae the

unani """"'s"",'""" noun.
tuoiMiy. nine niieruoou ye!ier.iay was ix-c- u

A motion was adopteil allowing l,,lHl "amlnlng two wltuessw.' wnics
only minutes debute on any 1)ur,"B Hie evening ilou eight1
mention any memUr the llwr,!W,'w examined, among
upporterof the bill. Hallrwid IVmmUsloner Clow. This
No. AM-- lly Story, UcvuMng and f'"1'111" ,,u wk wa low agulu

regulaUng and caualty liuur-- R,ul 0,,,y lwo u,oru wvreexamluetl.
aiiivooiiiiuiil(M. iwumhI. The caw will U In court this

No Hy Mtxire,of Whlugtou, week and vart of next probably
relating to the sherlfl' fcvalu Wash, bvfore U coiioludiHl. It wvins
IiikIuu county; lvkstsl. dent that orttrt will be In kfs.il.ui

uu iaMii is vote uie entire w?n- - ,, ,, tnutit.
ale vwteu Un auuounolug the ""!-- " iue nuinoer or

Tongue sold he olvlUults,
Ur4ui

l4aluttemkl.v8Mat.tfLWv.ll --.'""v. unwuij, IMIM

A
Uy itutharUimr

arbitration

Uarncs,

detuoera'lo

having

candidate.

THE URAXD JURY'S WOUK.

No Case Ih Allowed to Pais Without
a Tliorooli Investigation Six

More Indictments.

The grand jury made a thorough
examination of the charges against
the Jordan boys, which resulted In
both of them and their three ac
complices indicted. ex-

amination brought out other facts
which caused nn indictment to be
made against a man named Frank
Unrker, for crime of perjury. He
was accused of taking n wagon out
to assist the Jordan boys, one night.
This he swore he did not do, but the
testimony showed that he did. Bo

the grand jury returned a true bill
against him for the above stated
crime.

These six fellows will doubtless
swell the numlier of convicts in the
IKMiitetitlary to more than 337.

The Jordan boys have committed
many acts oud have escaped with

nothing more severe than a jail sen-

tence, that they seem to have little
fear of the law. They are now in n
fair way to see tho state prison, and
such would be a great relief to att
outraged community. They are in
hands now that will give them all
they deserve.

There have often been complaints
of leniency of some of tke pre-

vious grand juries, who seemed to
fear they would bring lu too many
charges. The present jury are doing
what .they think the community
demands, nnd the laws of the state
wurrant.

Struck a Bonanza. One of the
Gypsey fortune tellers, who are
camped over in Polk county, struck
a bonanza in this city tills morning.
She called at oi:e residence where
thero were nbout a hal" a dozen
young ladies, ami wanted to tell
them a few of the things they al-

ready knew, and for so doing re-

quired the small fee of a dollar each.
They were all content on being
gulled by this creuture, who Is uglier
than she Is wise, and to whom dis-

honesty Is no shame. These roving
specimens of outcasts have been the
terror of Portland for some months,
and Salem must sutler their presence
for a tinie. They make their home
outside of the city, and are cunning
enough to avoid tho peace otllcers,
though otherwise they are iguorant,
dirty and despicable.

Syndicate Coming. A represen-
tative of the Chicago syndicate, who
purchased a controlling interest in
the Salem street railway line, is
pected to arrive in this city to night
or Just what changes
will be made hi the road Is yet
unknown, but It was generally under-
stood that It will be converted Into
an electric system, with all the latest
Improvements. Some extensions
were also talked of when the repre-
sentatives were here last fall. They
will probably erect several houses
in rtiirutaiiii as inero is wiiere their
stronghold lies; there were a num-
ber of lots included in the purchase.

Don't Feel Well,
And yet you are not Hick enough to
consult a physician, or refrain from
so iloinj; for fear you will alarm your-
self and friends wo will tell von
Just what you need. It is Hood's
Sarsnparllla, which will lift you out
of that dangerous condition, a
stateofgood health and cheerfulness.
You've no ideu how (xitcnt this pe-
culiar medicine is iuciuesllkeyourH.

I'KKSUNAIi AMI LllCAIi.

S.T Goldsmith, of Portland, is hi
the capital city today.

J. XV. Cuslek, of Albany, Is dolug
the legislature today.

Hobt. Clow, of Junction City, is
in tho city nttc.dlng circuit court.

. H. Story, of Portland, is in the
city seeing the closing of the legis-
lature.

J. Gaston Ks)., of Gaston Wash
ington county, is visiting in Salem

Jlrs. beltator J. C. Carson, of
rortianu, is vlbltlng in the capital
city and witnessing tho wind up of.i veil a vote; tliUrcun e,

The wife of House Ohlef Clerk G.
O. Holemau, of Portland, is the
guest of Iter sister Mrs. Judge liou-ha-

There was a large number of
sjeotator8 at the state house at the
evening session last night. TUe
corridors will be full again tonight.

Tha Worlil KarlehxU
The facilities of the present day fot

Jtc production ofeverything that will
conduce to the material welfare and
cotniortoi mankind arc almost unlim-Itc-

and when Syrup of Pigs a first
produced the world as enriched with
the only perfect laxative knonn, u it
l the only remedy which is trulv
pleasing aud refreshing to the taste.. ... ....... i.. ... ...... 1 . t xnn frfm,tr on.t ....f a- - .tor 01 1110 grunge. ii tiiero' """ '" ,l" "ii vuri nerw t r r " -- vvium o cteanse

fore iuovihI that It bo Indefinitely! kiB lw rogrs. The " 8Jtem geutly la Spring-tim- e
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11 t known tae more popular it be

1 KvA.Ntnn.iOAi The announced
Endeavor entertainment aud social
for Krlday evening U (KMtxued.

i
Go in (Jrlssmau A Osbum for your

rubbers.

No IM-- lly IlutW, ntgahllng all of imxt wtvk, u there are '. Tllrt s-4,-
'u Steam laundry. 230i.y- - or ten more orlmiual o. . Vi lny trvei. RslUfactloo .uar- -,
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Meutee Hro. still take the lead on
U title the Ull via. under eonsld- - HvltiilltV. ohw.otww ud lOok. lw P'icvd photo. Only the besterallon It una condemned lu tlmt, ivl.j. .. . . ..-- ,

Julut
" ..... . .... fclfvt. illlr.s- -
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OI?TO ENJOYS
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
Esntlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,

Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For Bale
in 50c and 81 bottles by all
druggists.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
'ft'llfiVIIIE. KY HEW Y01K. N.V.

SAY ELLA!

Look over my wardrobe and
take some of my old cloth-
ing down to the Dye Works, 183.

Commercial Street, and have them
dyed and renovated and we can save
enough to buy you n new dress in
the spring. All right,dear,I will do
so right away.

JOHN HUGHES,

Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, "Wall Pa-
per and Border, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice of Animal School Meet
ing.

VTOTICE U hereby Riven to tbelecrnl vot--
ers of school district No. L'l.or.Mnrlon

county, state of Oregon, tli.it the animal
scnooi ineeiiDp lorsata amirici wniDeneia
at the opera house In Salem, Oregou, to
begin nt the hour of 7:.'W o'clock p. in., od
tho 1st Monday, being thod dny of March,
1891. This meeting Ih called for the pur
pose of ascertaining the will ami action of
said district In regard to the Issue nnd sale
or bonds for building a school liou.se, and
levying n tax for school purpobes, and the
transaction of such other business usual
at such meetings.

F.U. SMITH,
Chairman Board of Directors.

Attest:!
W. B. HIMl'SON, District Clerk.

reoruury js, iku.

CLOVER SEED
For sale nt my firm on Howell prairie,
or delivered In Salem at 12 cents per pound.
Clean nnd clear of Canada thistlel seed.
JjltWra-- w JOHN NKWSOM.

M. J. PATTON, M. D.
Eldridge Block, Sa'cm, Oregon.

Diseases of women and children; chronicuuu private uiseases
A SPECIALTY- .-

In office day nnd night,
free.

FOB SALE
Or Trade for Real Estate,

A Kood Bp.in ol work hort.es. well broke.AddresH M.VUTIN TIIOMINON,
alb-lt- Turner, Oregon.

MTAKKN Ul'.-- .v black nud white halfI Jertey heifer, nbout one jenr old.Owner can havo mine hy culling on the
nuu paying coins.

2:1MW

F L

AMOS STUONO.

ruui". m. a. HANDLE Is hereby placed
ID Domination plvllnn tn ihamliiu. nrfor

leik or DIH. 21
Many CltlzeuH,

uw i, Clarion vountr

For Scliool C

1 nereuy announce myseirnsa candidatefor Schiwl Clerk for Dlsirlet No. 21.
W. S. 1100G8.

QUARTERLT TEACHERff EXAMINATION'.

Notice- li herebv rlvn th.t i.A .

regular examination of appllfnn.h.f0'tfher,' wiincatiw will be held
In Balem.

yS5KmmX ?2.'ckw-..o- J "S5ar.
must bproseut at the opening

il'?uprln,ucleQt or" JUrtowu'n........w. sutd-d- w

Dissolution Notice.
tJJ exMIng be

m.J6nlr'au1Shrnrt- -

SAKsV V7 .raw a
coutiuue the busing. rtto u boL ,7. S
"sxuie ail of Ule inTi nTHu

J. II. milDllrB.
BALEM.Keb.ia,. U1I1K'i.'"T'f

IMPORTER HOUSES.

UAVrWJk VKKC.KU,
. felrai.Or.

Notice of Final SeUlenifiit.

t II. MikMi, ilMnuo u, aii Vi
.nv"1 .. h " -- !

Unrteii Muuir..., iff ",.V?U. .
' V Pur. . " "!! nMlll His. U"" vi wlv iiie risi ua v .r nus":

" " Pd txn ai ..1 ... "ri ??Titeu tnu ma ur tiliiS'tl4w V. r.lll.K,w adhl wUtc

Mism's ralrersd M
Iu.uiiuup; R,K8AU,-Arr- W, ln,lM W ,l?WSt&

bUt lluif, h
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Cjuarterly

itUlon.
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A ., or.
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sixgku UAxmcTrniXG rojiFur,
Vibrating; Sliuule No. "

LATEST AND BI5ST Ofc ITS CLA'jg

Our new design of Vibrating Shuttle Machine i- the latest develom
ment of that popular principle, contolniugspeclal pntenttd improvement!
what makes it : '

1st The lightest runuim: machine in the utnrket
id The simplest machine in tlio world. It requires absolutely m

"teaehinc." '
3d The only Vibrator that makes a perfect slitoh a result heretofore!!

tained Ih family machities only by our Oscillator.
4th The only Vibrator which can sew'from lightest to heaviest cotton

without change of tension, covering the whole range of fumlii
work. - '

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY.
1. It has a fur shorter needle than any other machine of its class
2. It has the simplest shuttle made: you can't help threading it rieht
3. It has tho latest and best form of automatic bobbin
4. It has the latest and best stitch regulator. Jiy simply turnln'agr.-- e

the stitch can be lencthened or shortened while the machine is run.mug at mil speed. io tasieulnc; necessury; it Mays wherever vim
leave it. Top Ultimate Perfection of a simple family sewinc in
chme: '.iL'. !",!'''''"' "I."- -

Salem Truck 4 Bray Co. HSli... .flee State St.. nnnosifpKi.
ie.T. iron worns. Drays and trucks may lie found throughout the davatl

v...-- . u uuu itiimiiiumui hireeis.

LANDS.
The undersigned is prepared to furnish buyers nil

kinds of farm lands at the best rates. Also city and sub-urba-
n

property. L. C. FISHEK, 197 P. 0. Bloek.Salcro.

(So at TVSsK uim ?S littt TJHH. I . C.V-'- - Ul

II Mill II'

H s?ji3SEiiJjj? 'tlJK

I P- - Ii

25c WantColumn.

lUctiieut Inserted In this column for lesstuau twenty.tlvo cents.

ITtOKSAl.t:. One team of horses.harness
' " "rriand 15th street.

rASTKD. A girl to work In aroom Inquire at St. Paul Uestmi- -raut. il-t- f

niNKfurnlsll rooms Ht reasonable ratesP at 7 Ohemcketa street. 1:9 tw

K 'NEUGAHTKN; Irn. Padgham'sPrimary School nnd Kindergarten n
N.slonjwm or the chureu.

A "AflOAIN. Alipuse and two lots for
quire of . H. simpsou. ll;3-t- r

PATKONIZE Home Industry, and useluim f.i...i.aniwl i i.. uar--

on. Smith
Bdieiu

:rw?ffssA hole for

WANTED ;.n active, reinble tnnt- i-Hilary jn) to
rSSS ibtr"' '", o.'nseL'lVon'a

VLhAtrl'KK laSS, Now

f..-nAJ.'?-
."' .ue. tfwd dwelling

iveuiently
KIVNt

arranged;
aitetv of fruit ir.i ,.....r:..'ir'nin.n.i ... ."i'. ..""" '""- -oery;

(allium --:. "."'r ""wy. never

We or a) luin a fwiiM. gxHng iron! my.
JSI If

y ANTED Kveryone to get their i.kwt.
- u a. ia rviinnapKMX1 VtVC anrl lnu ... " ."iewrtn-d- i mT: iJ rJ ."ne ofsuu.,:. ' -- -i u .uaoa i jig

VA?JE?C5,V? to?n
OUBger,

..".. .!

w.v. kjiiii

agoutM
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l..daw-t- r

ll mWt,j u,
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do All of

MRY m
As Cheap as y Laumlry in

the Con m r v Using White
and doing flrst-c!"-

BSf'LaA ts nud r 'ins Invited
inspect r r 1 ,in.to

worK.

Who

Help

prx

230 Liouitv v tseet.

CJ
Aro Some People Always li!

They never look ahead nor think. Pcod1 han 3

known to wait till planting season, run to the groorjl
their seeds, and then repent over It for 12 months, ri
than stop and think what they will want for the gaii

VICK'S SEEDS never disappoint, is tle.
from the millions who have planted them. If it u Fjp
or Vegetable Seeds, Plants, Bulbs, or anything bt
line, MAKE NO MISTAKE this vear. but hJi
cents for Vick'a Floral Guide, deduct the 10 -

irom nrst order. It costs nothing. This pioneti a
logue contains three colored plates. GrandestScd
ties ever offered, jco in cash premiums to those k t,
club orders. Jiooo cash prizes at one of the State i'u
Grand offer, chance for all. Made in different shapi fc
ever before ; 100 pages !Jx io inches.

JAMES VICK, SEEDSMAN,'
"" UOCUKSTEBi K I

VI,

Kinds

From Terminal or Interior Points the

tiuuiu ua
Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.

It is the dining car route. It runs tnro'Js'n
vestibule trains every day In the year w

ST. PAUL J1ND CHICAGO .'

(N'o cb nge of carx.)
Composed of dtnlngcars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Ot latest eqitfpinent

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can be mnetrm.tori nnd tU wblfh
accommodations ure both free and tar-
nished for holders of itn.1 and secoud-cUS- i

tlckels,and
ELEGArr DY COACHES.

A ODUtlllUOl
llnow. utlordlu

lis- - ne:tlii6 with alt

ra uulnterruptw
n-ic-

Pullman st- - - lonsaiu b- -

ured in udvi uny ufeni 01

therKid.
Through ticket to and from all PD"

In America, Englaud and Europe raa m
purchased at uny tloket oU1c of till "
Pauy.

Full Information concerning rate, tun'
of truins.routesiindother details fumuM
on application to uny agent or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

121 First street, cor. Washington, Por-
tland, Oregon

Administrators Notice.
Vnllul. s,.W.. !.. , (ha UIldT

1 hleoed hiU Uen duly appointed adm nw- -

i. s .. irutorortbeeotateoa 8umvanfaect--..V AddlUoo (.w iM.i l,rH- - by the ttonirOniH f ihehtaleof urvta--

12J MUI simx. TT-i- .tr ftr the County of Marlon, and aJl lrwJ
r"'M vtaiuiB UKiIib swss4 --.,

' . 'notified thein.aucijKRS OP ltiw . . fLiy toprwent
" " w the undersUtied at niiij-- f

uk. ai..L2i8" l--uJ- Twins Saleiu. Marlon countj. Oregon.
' t'AKkisii. """ " ". J U wonihs fmtn the date of the nrst Pw

r said ile, are hweby rwju sited to m
iHiBimlUte pay meal .f lie same u

Wutrix Notice. BBiiW5t:.i.
NUSiJnStU'! L.1 W uu admlnUtrator..rtbtatolori ?f

sur , k&.HH'M

MrjtiilfS AtlHiIuistnitrix Xollee.

"Uu fnwt . a, 7TCHI,,',b. PIie4 dnUiil.l.ins of '?.? 1
r.

tllrr,-ueoS- i: 0'd.-a- a
baviug naii.rf
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